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War Slay* Iff Thousands, 
Peace Ten thousands. 

COAL MINE DISASTERS 

The Country H u Been rartlcula. r> 
Shocked by Them Reccttly—P>ir 
Happened Within a Period of aFew 
Weeks, in Which 7O0 Uvea Were 
Ixwt. 

War slays Is thousands and peace 
its ten thousands- For the year 
1906 the Interstate Commerce Com
mission reported the number of rail
way accidents In the United States an 
108,324—a total greater than all the 
casualttea of the Boer War, which 
lasted three years. The records oi 
the Public Service Commission show 
that 165 people were killed by street 
cars, elevated, steam and subwiy 
trains in New York City In the three 
months ending November 30th, 19 J7, 
and that 600 more were seriously in
jured These figures have attracted 
mucu attention but they do not prove 
that the railroads are sinners above 
ah che Industrial agencies of tna 
country; on the contrary, there are 
many more accidents in factories an J 
in the building trades than on the 
railroads, but their vast total Is nat 
appreciated because it Is the duty of 
the statistician to record them accu
rately. Only one State, New York 
has made any serious attempt to 
gather accurate figures relating to 
the loss of life by Industrial acci
dents. On the basis of a report of 
the commissioner of labor, made a 
number of years age, «t U computed 
that the industrial accident rate in 
f-e factories of New York State 
reaches the appalling figures of 44 
to 1.000, and that more than 2 3S.0OJ 

.factory employes »re killed or injured 
every year In the United States. Min
ing and railway casualties bring tnv 
total of slaughter, mutilation, and 
other Injuries up <.o more than 624,-
000 cases annually—a record which 
makes that of any twelvemonth In 
the history of war pale into Insig
nificance. The entire losses, in kill
ed and wounded In the Russo-Japan
ese War were 33,786. 

The country baa been particularly 
shocked of late by the succession it 
coal jolne disasters—Four within a 
period of a few weeks—In whica 
about seven hundred .Ives were lost; 
and the recent exaction of this dread
ful death-toll lends special in
terest to the report on coal-mine ac
cidents which has Just been Issued by 
the United States Geological Survey. 
This states that In the year 1906 
nearly seven thousand men were kill
ed or Injured in the coal mines of 
the United States, ana that the num
ber of mine explosions has been 
steadily Increasing. This increase 
is i&ld to bs due In part to the lack 
of properly enfdrclble safety regula
tions, which are insisted upon In Eu
ropean countries, particularly In 
Francs, where the accident death-rate 
among coal-miners, is less than one 
to every thousand employed; th* 
American ratio is* 8 1-3 to 1,000, be
ing three And one-half timet that zt 
Belgium aad higher than that of eith
er Prussia or-ftjreat Britain. One 
of th*'devices employed in German 
mines for the. rescue of miners caught 
in suffocating f ifes consists of an 
air-tight mask fitting over eyes, *iose 
and mouth and connected by tubes 
with reservoirs of oxygen. 

The amelioration of. the horrors oi 
peace should be regarded as equally 
important with the amelioration of 
the horrors of war. Some foreign 
philanthropists Tiew it in this lignt, 
and not only have they induced em
ployers and the governments of thalr 
respective countries to take action 
resulting in the installation of pro
tective devices of many sorts, but 
they have established several nns-
eumi In which the mos tlmproved of 
these devices are kept on exhibition 
for the benefit of employers an1 
workpeople. A slm.lar work Ins 
been undertaken in this country by 
the American Museum of Safety De
vices and Industrial Hygiene, which 
maintains a permanent tree exhibi
tion at No, 23% West^TJiirtv.nlny}, 

-Street; N8w" York, where the manage
ment is demonstrating to employers 
the economy—to say nothing of the 
higher considerations—of insuring 
the safety of their work-people. 

^ ™ * «.*^F ^fl*# .•***?** ^^fe^sssss^^BsesBjsssa* 

Far from sj»y~~p^rte»CoI~war ap
pearing- fa Japan's change of ambas
sadors it Washington, She Brooklyn 
Times points out that the despatch of 
a new nun show* itlat<«plom«lc r* 
tatioas are expected DO continue. 
"Were there "the slightest chaae* for 
hostilities between the United SU;e* 
anu Japan," it declares, "the ambas
sador ol thai country of the rlstag-
sue flag would remain at his pot* 
till the very last moment" "Rath
er that indicating; war," therefam, 
the change "indicates peace." An-

^ TJIOUMIKI Men |UPS* f^ttf 
Every Night 

THB BOWERY MISSION 

At tola Place and at neisotumaia*'* 
May Be Foajad the Me* la Acta** 
Ne«o—It la the Aim of These 
Places to Bead Away Ho Haasxry 
Person. 

BARON KOGORA TAKAHIRA. 
other itgn of peace is seen by our 
papers In Viscount Haya'shl's an
nouncement at Tokyo, amid the an
gry Fesouitrftnces of the emigrant 
agents, that the Japanese govern
ment intends to limit rigidly all emi
gration to the United States and Can
ada. Baron Ishll, who has been in
vestigating the matter extensively to 
Canada and this country, has just im
ported In Tokyo: "In my opinion ft 
will be necessary In order to kep ab
solute faith with the United Stat-je, 
Co prevent emigration of labor "thith
er altogether," and his Government 
seems Inclined to act on his recom
mendation. 

Just why Viscount Aokl was re
called and Baron TakaJilra substi
tuted remains a matter of conjec
ture. The Washington correspond
ent of the New York Sun says: 
"Japan. It is predicted, will have xa 

ambassador here whose interests, in
clinations, and mode of living are 
su:h that he will appeal to the psr-
sonal side of President Roosevelt, 
whose friendliness for Baron Von 
Sternberg, the German Ambassador, 
and Mr. Jusserand, tbe French Am
bassador, has made them the envy of 
their less favored colleagues of the 
Diplomatic Corps. Nowaday* diplo
matic representatives accredited to 
the United States are selected with 
particular reference to the impres
sion they will make upon the Ameri
can President" 

Forest Resources. 
A few weeks ago President Roose

velt signed a proclamation creating 
a national forest in the west central 
part of Arkansas. 

This timbered area, which covers 
mere than 1,000,000 acre* will have 
th* distinction of being the farthest 
east of all the government forests. 
This new forest which will he called 
the Arksnusal) brings the :to\al"a'rea 
or the national -forests up w 161,-
233,985 acres, a lf^tllt mors than one-
fifth of the" country's total forest 
area. • ' > ' '* • » " 

A particularly favorable fact in 
connection with the Arkansas na
tional forest Is found In the hearty 
spirit of co-operation manifested by 
the Arkansas people,* smpgr%hWf 'rec
ognizing the Immense IbenefrU'wHica 
are to be conferred In the conserve 
tion of the timber supplies there, 
have accepted the Incoming of the 
forest service as a salutary event and 
assis eu the government officials with 
Helpful suggestions.—Forestry and 
Irrigation Magazine. 

The two policemen who ware 
standing at the corner of Canal 
street and the Bowery as I approach. 
eu them looked me over when taey 
saw ; was about to Interrupt their 
cenversatton. It was anything but * 
pleasant Bight; the coat I had bor
rowed for tbe evening was noae too 
tiick. and the old shoes 1 wore were 
tot waterproof. If my abject pov-
etty was assumed, I felt a semblance 
of the real thing, lor I was cold and 
tired after tramping up and down to* 
muddy streets for an hour. 

"Where kin a feller git a oup o' 
coffee *r a handout?" I asked. -

One of the officers smiled affably, 
"Two doors up,* he said', indicating 
one of the numerous five and'tWa-
cent feeding places, of which tbe.-e 
xre one or two In *very block la this 
neighborhood. 

*I didn't mean that kind," I re
plied "I've got to find a place 
where there altt*t a prj^s -on the 
grub.' " 

"I guess the bread line at rietsca-
mann's or the Bowery Mission's 
tne only place, then, Jack," said *h* 
officer as he turned his back oi& ma. 
So i slouched along to 66 Bowery, 
where a sign in the window, reading, 
"Bowery Mission—Services Every 
Evening," indicated that * had {oand 
he right place. 1 looked in the door. 
The big room, filled with chaffs, was 
dimly lighted, and on the' platform 
at the far end, a man was moving 
some chairs around. 

'Nothln' doln* yet, bo," said • 
rough-looking fellow'. "They' don't 
give ye no grub until 1 o'clock." 

This was disheartening, or would 
have been, had I really needed foe 
food, for i t was only a llftfe I tfiar 
eleven. "I'm goto* up ter the bak
ery,' the tramp .ontfnued. **Ye git 
your at 18 sharp ip were." ' 

S we ambled up the Bowery to 
Eighth street, and from there to 
Tenth street and Fourth avenue, Al
ready the waiting line extended from 
th rear door of the bakery around 
the corner to the entrance of Grab* 
ohurch. I dropped Into the proces
sion which In a few moments reached 
up Broauway to Twelfth strset I 
bid been in the line but a short time 
when a clock nearby sounded for 
midnight The line began to mora 
along and the waiting men oh either 
stdr of me cheered up a bit. Intra 
was very Uttle converaation, however. 
Now ahd then some of them muttered 
curses, and once when a sightseeing 
automobile stooped at the corner the 
curses u*cam* quite audible. ' 

After the line of halting men— 
over* fOO In number, si 1 sscertaltted 
—had had their bread and, aottee, 
most o f m M p l r M l , thought few 
"repeated" In order to gat a second 
helping. A. numoer of them hn>g 
aroutu} until they could get a c h a t e * 
to ask the manager of the restaurant 
for work. Baf taere was no ohanoe 
for any on*Jx thou 
not mi 
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Production of Gold. 
The production of gold in the Unit

ed States during 1906 was $04,373,-
800, as against *88,18O,70G tor 
1905, a gain in 1906 of J6,193,100. 
The principal gain was in Alaska 
which " amounted to $6,439,600. 
Nevada's gain i s gold was $3,919,-
600; Oregon's, $76,200; Arizona's, 
$55,800. The greatest less in gold 
production by any State was in Colo
rado, where there Was a decrease of 
$2,766,700! 

The Roman stock exchange at
tacked by a dynamite bomb is stated 
to hare bean located in the ancient 
temple of Neptune. In this country 
our stock operators do not have to 
seek the aid of Neptune. They can 
furnish mil th* water they want them-
serves:' 

Massachusetts Densely Populated. 
Maasachusytts is the most densely 

populated State of the Union, having 
about 360 inhabitants per muars 
milsu . -

The Tetraxzlnl Furor. 
Mme. Tetrazzlni, who recently cre

ated such a furor iajNew Xprk, had 
•atWelflrp-tft^enfnuslasmiii Londoo. 
Before she sang at the Manhattan, 
a critic of the Daily Mall (J^ondonj 
r ~.d this to say of her: 

"Mme. Tetrazzlni, who on Saturday 
night made one of those rare sensa
tions which herald the approach of a 
new diva, has already achipred some
thing like fame th South America 
and on the Continent, But she 
came to us with no flourish of trump
ets, a singer to .11 intents and pur
pose- unknown. 

"To-day all London will be hail
ing he event of a new operatic star— 
one of those commanding figures 
which sweep across the musical hori
zon once, perhaps, in a generation. 
For Mme. Tetrazzlni's impersonation 
of Vloletta i n *La Traviata' shows her 
tbe equal of a Pattl or a Melba!, and 
such a scene of popular enthusiasm 
as occurred on Saturday at Cov-jnt 
Garden will not bet lightly forgotten; 
This is no exaggerated praise."- -

Mme. Tetrazzlni it' ari Italian, her 
sister of the sam* name being the 
wife of Cleofonte Csmpanlnl, director 
at the Manhattan. She i* apparent
ly a singer by divine rigiht, since the 
story goes that she hart hid but s ix 
months' training with a teacher in 
tier life- She has sung wlt& success 
in the capitals of Southern HJuropo, 
has ben a favorite i s South Axuerlca; 
md made a fuinrJfl .gan Fraaciico. • 

send no one away hungry, but Just 
now the demand is much In excess of 
that uauaiat this time of year." 

One sees at these two places th* 
men who are In actual need of food 
and drink. The street beggars are 
in nine cases out of ten unworthy of 
notice. But the man or woman who 
doubts the distress—the real need of 
food among the unemployed—should 
spend a_ couple of hours at the two 
places I have" described, and he or 
Bhe will be convinced that there is 
no lack of opportunity for t h e r e a t 
of the Gtood Samaritan, and no" *x« 
cessive crowding In the ranks oi 
helpers of unfortunate humanity. 

RODBBI0 C. PBNyiBLD. 

Bronze Statue of Schiller. 
The bronze statue of Schiller by 

Hermann Matzen, which is to be 
erected In Cleveland by German citi
zens, has been completed la Barlin. 
The poet is seated in an arm chair. A 
Berlin paper is quoted as remarking 
apropos iljat ''the German who goes 
to America becomes' ah American in 
all that the woro1 implies, bat Wen 
unto the third generation he is loy
al to German poetry and German 
song." -, " "' - ^ « » , 

Good Roads. 
Out of the 900 ti>wh* In the 

of New York, «O0 have votsil to 
thoir roads built under the 
Plank Act, or, as It i f ijfc 
<id, tho. money syetem.^^ 
is now opflonal with the towns, put 
in the opinion of persons who hit/ft' 
given the mutter considerable " w 
ten tion the Idea of making it cOxri-
pulsory to favored.—flood 
Magazine. '' 

Th* Brsberg, Anetrla's Iron 
tain, will furnish ore *>r 1,< 
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Tft*t *>t̂ TB*Mlitr*ir >>• b#e>ii OTir 
tft by m A m e r W people ^0%^ 
ustmsnt of the accounts bktwees 
ae"a. and 1*tih*#bit&toF'$l H*L, . , . . 
*pfhio».-ui*»r***r CleveUnd, who, as f* Wtm 

':•••> C M l s M H I 
S«ff PS|I«M «• ̂  

^r only living ex-PreaMeet, sp#a«ai 
«lth unique authority on thU suav 
teot Being himself in no need o* 
si<t trim tj» ]Otth,Wo ireeaatf» Ht\ 

itni'essfons ^i: 
whoH-aearUd coagratuUUon for th^ 
tuglieh asthor ^cartoasly ,*&«&: 

aowberw 

Oievelaad U ^a a position to discus- *™jm ^ <-M>* p $ &** H«Nf 
the whole question with "•- - ^ -*«*** ***** *»•*»*»» «»»»«»4A. ***** »»* 
freedom, without«imgestldn 
oiial Interest in so doln*. While aot 
<*ntirely agreeing m\ti* t«* hiograbher 
who speak* of "ttilt: »i4ancho|y' 
iH-cdwt of tn* 4nter|ein gorernmtn-
tai syatein.—an tx-Preslotent," he per* 
erthelessadmlU that there are certain 
acotnaltei In th* relaUonshlp between 
ci?H American people on the on* side 
*nd their ex-Presidents on the other. 
it Is an account he suggests, that has 
•t*v©r been exactly balanced, 

it is in accordance with the spirit 
»f our institutions, says Mr. <H*ve-
ano:—writing in the Tooth's Com
panion of recently— tu*t t&* JPresl-
iwnt who "fepreseata more nearly 
than any other governmental agency 
the sovereignty and will of tbe Amer
ican people," should, at the termina
tion of his public service, take, up 
again the wlatlojMhin irhjeb h* u « 
private citjien owes to th* *#*,ir* of 
American Hfe. B«t tM* h» is al
lowed to do only under Wtaln VagQ* 
out imperative reiviction*. t o 
quote the writer st greater length on 
• h i s p o i n t : " <=' ' - 1 ? , 

"Tha troth ls% that our peopl*. so 
far from treating thstr ̂ x-Prsaidsnts 
dimply as rejlcs of psit neftorâ  nap 
itsbosed npt on|y to bestow upon 
them honor andTejapso^ but to opn-
tlnuo them in service so far as toln-
terfere seriously with their untram-
meled return to private cltlsenahlp 
aud their unrestrained reeuroptlon of 
th.e owuwtjoljirof #v«y d*y 1^*. 

*'Th*re i* a sort of Vagu* but inoi* 
the less impera^re iesllag abroad fc 
the land th*t Wwljo'ttla^ooovrpivd 
the great ofio. of Pmlde'rit holds € 

nckl*«at. T^i-Weldenlly^Wt^ 
%m *A«sa% record %f a jgft&fjte 
aucUoa Kices of; first edltloas ot * ft, 
books, there are furnUhed sign. rf. 
-«a4*y§i»ti*d#»d^ Solit^^fl**. 
who crltloiae the Nobel award rwnt 
m j»mt o**r of deorg* n.redith 
and Algernon M u n i 0#*r* >*' 
c«U that itrattgftt*; Had aeemed »o 
have been la the running. WwpA 

i f .t ^ l » ^ { » t f | f t< 

trust for his f*Uow cltiUns a "cerMJn 
iigntty. whlcli8'^ bisf*"olSldiclt,)1iiad 
manner of life he to tound to protect 

which can hardly b* avoided,Jimitf 
the •k-Presld«tHo'bil choice oFan 
occupation <ens -njeaas ol livellsocd; 

undignified; and it alao forces a »oai* 
of Uving on His part frequently lees 
lb keeping with nU*tAaSfei«I ability 
than with popular. oonospUona of ex 

eoask t> 

* * 
'fir,'?? if- r/?//T/m/7/ 

<///////H 

v « *JW*?B^P^f lHew( f f i !^^ ' *s * *w« *e^sss ^sx^ 

I tisjea Into ttt£j 
psttlag M «<tt*« ro* Si 
•r. Wleo h. h*d̂ oiserw4-*ss> 
he said I had, *1Q.» «wviu «M, 

» t ^ ^ | ^ * y w n o t . ^ , 
av'daaaa .mr ss> liallas coda 

about 40 cent, oa til* eŝ af. 
WMrwAtloifcilWatjBttlolf """ 

<i®» ^naf *eidototi«*rf ^ 
that 1 thanked; fyWtm ****»: _ 

tW|»ir* baa^sjMjBjr -air tO***'' 
brain «o»|d *m m& Has* %%m < 

fl^^^^»^tosff^^iik 

, ( - >*•> '*• * . » ; 

a mi 

of kl# literary •ipreeMoa' to''brei^, 

Mmufa'$m*$t' -immbii mm 
*|fcj>J*Bis^*''^aa«4ii.,*^^\Li»*sK.. • »». ^ - i , itmj? KA^a. •.'. ^-, :_t'* 

Posf eontia 

'to which Mr; Kipling dedleates Ub r̂ 
'and ^ | w 1 ^ ; ^ - ^ | s t ; ^ ^ t i J ^ 

no eoneepilon M thê J*a!l«iD, ot d> 

the 'lii*i»dl»rB*'. :mMm?m-4t 
miUUriaUd Ideal: ,̂ A broid or fla. 
social sease he does Mot-poisses, Wk, 

m 

JelukedVltn newly'written books, il 
made-k target'foT^ari niana'»r1!6f jpii 
ctrotary sollciUtioiiir, w^ ii? called 

wow to m^n^mm^^m 
and .'or purposes that urs bewiiaer-
!ng, *nd at times *hd plsftWt^at.are 
ImposiibJ*?' •" ' ,',"•• -Mii^. 

' • " ' i i i i t in . i . in Hum- i- iitu i i . 

Getting Help, 
A Massachusetts man, whose busi

ness frequently tak«* him over th# 
line into Vermont, ears that one arch
ing he was a guest-at a rfarm bene 
in that State, when be observed that 
che wife of th* own*r-̂ a poo^wan 
at the work around the house,. 

As he, himself staif '~'mr die ah 
amount of work that wotild pat tin 
ordinary Mass*chus«tt*̂  hdroe-' to 
bdnie and he reallyt*lt like a* villain 
ilttlng therewafcWo.iV'lier*' ?••?? • 

Feeling consldertbie cOmpajwloh 
& the w o $ a k . » # - a j p if 
ready to drop front OTerwor|c» to* nsv 
tdraaked: - "' •*'•'*•• .7 ?.*> 

nvhy don't you get hslp ' h*Mf 
Purely yo» are not«goi»f^x't#^i» 
«ill through ft* long winter wftwrat 

•% hired girl/' .. • * . • > . 
X sickly smile came to tbe pallid 

ace of the woman; "WaiS, I dun-
ao," she said, "1 dott*t!f*»t a* if I 
«)uid just ylt; hut p'rap*«f3 shoaU 
xet to feelin' a HtUe b*tt*t!?' and 
•trongef I wigsht" . > .• r. 

Night ^wk;|T*s|kem,.t..,„. 
Tbe night hawk make* no nest at 

•», slmp^ l*y&* mpm.i%^ slight 
epreaakm U1 g e » 6 | | d t . / - ' - — 
10k so much llie small 
i&t Pa« uddê ected̂ by Ui* 

A Saltan's pereonal Sstt*. ;:;,...,... 
When SulUn Abdttl-AxU of Tur

key visited Queen Victoria m U t f he 
fM»k.,̂ p. him a personal s*it* of 

:4:!»M;perat!»ns all of whom had to a* 
" modaUd by ths BagHah GOT-

• S«6" 'J 

narrc 
i«i''oii''t otfCaleu 
loot!* And thU ia th4siouia 
of a w*r cbrre*peed*nt swa^ning i^b 
don? 'God* iWm§H&1M*;r* 

"Mr, Kipllagis lafeeUd by Bibli 

and. 

_.„_w , . .„ 1*1*;L. 

eeat of ̂ ta*1r.'':fa**-. 

:' As .onrmsu eapresstsd Jit; 

*ea*on on* VfjMt 
ooia*, ,wW(jtl" It 

9R?i 

75".\aw-

aoias voo taW "tJassr -fmrn^: 

mm^f$m, .,.. . ,̂.... 
*4wVUips)rbanstwos«)ep11oise< 
* Tirneil iiiti iiitiiiilrii Mlssit* 

ThW n^l'on^W dirt 
Kiplin, i.'^paVtson ^f t i j 

psfpoee, bis selection id highly "l»Vt 
credlUble to M^Hpbel $rus%4'» ^ 
' fne P h W p ^ P r W l l e V * 
nj^Utingco/mrse and illow* that tin. 
award to Mr. KipUng for ths hlgh^t 
"id«*liitl*>' woxk or,* 4ItJ»g anthyr 
"wilt b* |ncompr*heiiBlb)* to ifro** 
whose rekding b*g*d hefor* ĵ i* work 
and natu'rul to - t̂ oa* ntered A*A 
molded by nig genius." ' The OutDok 
(N4w York), sddresslng those *Uo 
tfuetlbitt,^^,^^ ***** 
honor, goep on to point other ph***s 
or his Wprl£ than that *ktPl»nf force 
and imperialism, phase* upon which 
his claims may perhaps rest. Thus 

"He has struck the treat note of 
responsibility1 a* well as of achw> 
m«it, anc* has appalled to the hlca 
est instincts of «i*'*ngliak race 

^^ - f p»T# ; 

O10>^ Belirlsger is 
James Htory Wright of Snaaldgtg. 

claim;* to bi tH« oldeat̂ bellrtager la 
England, haviag been «• years at 
the rope* at Spalding Parish Church 
fc* was b W ^ p r a a r y t 1M7 
and b>gan ringing at 21 years of 
age. "*or over Id year* he has bê n 
captain of th* ringers at Spalding 
Parish ChttWklhd has raised the 
treble for these 10 years He has 
runt tfce/b*il*4*« th* various part* 
of th* »**tern countries. 

J K -«*»< 

At * meeting of/ftte Chicago Ped 
eratlon of Labor, held tost month In 
Chicago, among the resolutions 

sM&i**'" ,'-,*"dw,, mend to Oongress 
tbe enactment of legislation protfd-
i n f | r ^ « o ^ c ^ | f public1 to. 

wat«way*» aba i)(ublfc »uildlngs and 
such other nerded Improvsnisnts 
throughout the United States as won) 
giro employment to labor 
•toads JfcaJflalJcsV '^RS» 

>tii •m$M£, 

from,thta nsatw1*%* 

^Sptt#s-j^a^,aa 
n»anttfactur*r su 
fabrfcfrpm 

saagiL 

»* 

I t a i ^ woetj 

Mta*iMlwaat<! 

^SflkSSS 

^^t S S S T T , 

nnrarellsd then 
iatoU kind M 
clothes madsti 
manufacturer himself proVda ̂  
In th* extrrms and kspf>lto aSHof 
It to said that a number of _ ' . . 
by some of the best U>tide*lEs[L 
low prion are vad* of jsHF IfelMaJ^ 

* N 

Th* origin oi enttar 
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